
Product Certificate 

Model: 

Name : Dual power automatic transfer switch 

The product is qualified afte r 

inspection and meets the standard 

GВ/Т 14048.11, and it is allowed 

to leave the factory. 

lnspector: 

lnspection date: see product packaging

UNINTERRUPTIBLE MILLISECOND 

SWITCHING DUAL AUTOMATIC 

TRANSFER SWITCH 

OPERATING INSTRUCTION 

Please read 1he instn.ctions carefully, wmn prodJct acoeptarce and installation, and retain п for future refererce. 





DUAL POWER АUТОМА TIC TRANSFER SWITCH 

1. General

The dual power aulomalic swilch is а newly developed minialure household
power swilch, which is mainly used lo lesl whelher lhe main power supply or slandby 
power supply is normal. When lhe normal power supply is abnormal, lhe slandby 
power supply slarts lo work immedialely, which ensures lhe conlinuily, reliaЬilily and 
safely of power supply. This producl is specially designed for household rail inslallalion 
and is specially used for PZ30 dislribulion Ьох. 

The dual power aulomalic swilch is suilaЬle for emergency power supply syslems 
wilh 50 or 60Hz and raled 400V АС. А TS has lhe characlerislics of solid slruclure, 
reliaЫe conversion, convenienl inslallalion and mainlenance and long service life. 
11 is widely used in various occasions where power failure cannol Ье suslained, and 
сап Ье operaled Ьу eleclricily or manually. ATS is composed of TSE and conlroller. 

According lo GВ!Т14048.11, Part 6-1: mullifunclional equipmenl and swilchgear 
is formulaled. 11 сап Ье seen lhal ATS is lhe mosl qualified low-vollage swilchgear 
and conlrol device. 

2. Normal operation time and installation conditions

2.1 AmЬienl air lemperalure
The maximum lemperalure shall nol exceed 40"с, lhe minimum lemperalure 

shall nol Ье lower lhan -5"с, and lhe average lemperalure wilhin 24 hours shall 
nol Ье higher lhan 35"с. 
2.2 Allilude 

The allilude of lhe inslallalion sile should nol Ье higher lhan 2000m. 
2.3 Almospheric condilions 

When lhe maximum lemperalure reaches 40"с, lhe relalive humidily of lhe 
inslallalion sile should nol exceed 50%; when lhe lemperalure is lhe minimum lem 
-peralure -5"с, lhe relalive humidily is higher, for example, lhe lemperalure is 25"с,
and lhe relalive humidily is 90%. Due lo lhe lemperalure change, special measures
should Ье laken lo deal wilh lhe occasional condensalion оп lhe surface of lhe producl.
2.4 Pollulion grade

The pollulion grade of А TS conforms lo grade 3 specified in GВ!Т14048.11. 
2.5 lnslallalion calegory 

The inslallalion lype of ATS conforms lo lhe calegory specified in GВ!Т14048.11. 
2.6 lnslallalion condilions 

ATS сап Ье inslalled vertically in conlrol caЬinel or dislribulion caЬinel. Make 
sure lhe inslallalion dislance meels lhe requiremenls in Figure 1. 
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DUAL POWER AUТOMATIC TRANSFER SWITCH 

З. Model and meaning 

□ □ - 100А 

] 1�т __ Currenl grade 

_ -

Mini lrack lype 

'--------------- Enlerprise code

4. Main technical parameters

Specification 100А 

Rated current le(A) 16,20,25 32,40,50,63 

lnsulation vo�age Ui AC690V, 50Hz 

Rated voltage Ue AC400V, 50Hz 

80,100 

Classification РС class: сап Ье manufactured and withstood 
without short circuit current 

Utilization category AC-33iB АС-31В 

Pole No. 2Р 3Р 4Р 

Weight(kg) 1.7 2.1 2.6 

Electrical Life: 2000 times; Manual operation: 5000 times 

Rated short circuit 50kA current lq 
Short circuit protection 
device (fuse) RT16-ОО-63А 

Rated imJulse 
withstan voltage 8kV 

Control circuit Rated control voltage Us: AC220V/50Hz 
Normal working conditions: 85-11 0¾Us 

Auxiliary circuit 2 relays, each with two sets of contact converter 
contact capacity: AC220V/50Hz le=5y 

Conversion time of <50ms contactor 
Operation conversion 
time <50ms 

Return conversion time <50ms 

Power off time <50ms 
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